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THE GtPT ARStiaPttS^*ftttl. 
First to creep out under the snow. 

Trailing, trailing: 'mid the 
sodden leases. 

Pushing tbe moss aside to g-row 
In humble beauty's tangled 

wreatbve*. 
To sweeten all the crisp spring 

ajr, 
To purity the aoftetxing freeze, 

Arbutui bSoaaoaus, pink and fair,. 
God bleaeed thee with a gift to 

please. 
Down to toe heart's aw*t drearj 

wute , 
Creeping, creeping, a friendly 

nnile! 
Findeth the spot where lo*e is 

placed 
And floods it for & little while. 

To soften ai l the buried good, 
Too long- forgotten in our ease, 

A smile possesses, a.s it should, 
The gift Arsutos hath to please. 

—S- E. Hampton. 

«g**W> V~e>*^ } / " ! wr&jmi r*p*. 

oooooooooocoooo^o 
She was watching him lying asleep 

In the sunshine on a dirty piece of 
carpet outside the boathouse, with a 
Uny hi»pk-»"^-»»" terrier curled up 
asleep beside him. The "Two Tims" 
they were called and both were tired 
out afteT their Bimple dinner and lulled 
to rest by the blaring Ban. 

Her face was startling in Its pallor 
and lined by intense suffering, but it 
softened as with curiouB intentness 
she watched the boatman and his dog 
at peace In the shadow, she longed (or 
Bach sleep as they were having, na
tural and health-giving, God's sleep 
so different from the drug-begotten In
sensibility which was all the sleep she 

That they were comrades she could 
tell by the tender way in which the 
man's rough hand lay caressingly on 
the tiny form neatling np to him and 
tsars came into the lonely woman's 
eyes—hsr kindest friend the tender 
comrade for whose coming she prayed 
and watched each day was brother to 
the sleep that enfolded these simple 
creatures, was its twin-brother, Death. 

See hmd twme for her boat but could 
not find it in her heart to disturb the 
man in his deep enjoyment of the 
blessing Thick was never hers; so she 
waited. And while she stood motion
less a splendid figure in her perfect 
simple gown, another woman watched 
her intently as she watched these 
two. 

Another woman Bitting in a house
boat oposite reading or pretending to 
read and on her face was wxlten the 
tale one knows BO welL From where 
she. sat she could see the marks of Ill
ness on the other woman's face but 
bitterly, ihe thought how she would 
barter her own loveliness and health 
for the other*! wealth and independ
ence; how with Just a very Little mon
ey of her own she could have spared 
herself the houseboat and all it meant 
to her; mad then she began to cry soft
ly as abe w w the tears upon the oth
er's face. 

A footstep—or was it perhaps a sob? 
—roused ths dog, aad his awakening 
woke his master. He sprang up and 
touched his cap respectfully. 
"I am sorry, xns'am." he said. "Have 
I kept' you waiting for your boat. I 
.won't be a moment." 

"No, Tim," she said, and her voice 
was so low and soft be wondered at 
It "I was glad you had your sleep— 
I envied you and tiny Tim your hai»-
plness. Yours is God's sleep." 

"You envied me?' 
Tim was astonished that any one' 

could eavy him for being able to 
sleep, b-ut she repeated it. 

"Yes, I envy you for your health. 
(Yon can ileep, Tim. God only knows 
how I wish I could," and slowly she 
sculled up the river leaving him vague
ly sorry for the beautiful, rich woman 
who had been so kind to him. 

The season was late this year, and 
was a bad one for the boatmen as well, 
but Tim looked forward daily to the 
coming of this lady who lived la a lit-
,tle cottage near the river and never 
failed to give him a shilling for him
self and a kindly pat to his dog. And 

, to-day ske seemed to be a mascot to 
him, for everyone seemed to want a 
boat, and the lady on the houseboat 
beckoned to him to bring a punt and 
gave him another shilling for himself 
as she, too, started up the stream, 

Whether by accident or by design, 
the punt was poled beneath the shady, 
tree where the boat was already lying, 
iwhlle from It the first woman, with a 
sad look in her dark, passionate eyes, 
<was watching the, haunches with their 
gayly dressed occupants. 

To t h e shy nuestiott, "Shall I dis
turb you If I come here toot" a gentle 
answer was. given, and soon the' two 
craft were fastened side by side, 
I "Are yon alone, like meV 
' The dark ewes were so i|ind, * $ • 
s-oice so toft, that somethingjjrompt-
ed the girl to teply imnuiaivefy. 

"Yes. I am always atone, but—but I 
have sons one on the houseboat with 
» • . " . . . ^ 
, The other enderstood. 
' "And I have many friends," the 
said, "yet I a m alone—shall always be 
alone," 
, That was the beginning aad after
wards Tim used to wonder at Ms luck 
for morning after, morning ths sunt 
and the boat were always to be seen 

jheneaS the same tree; shillings jeers 
[plentiful, and Tim whistled as he work. 
<ed and tenderly stroked little Tim'* 
glossy coat, for things were prospering 
and the wife aad children were com
fortable at home. 
! Then he had another oanst for won* 
der, for the houseboat went away, but 
jthe girl who lived on it stayedjn ths 
little cottage; hsr prayer was a* 

? 6 

«ey the girl passed looking w * troub
led and unhappy. and by her side there 
walked a hoapital nurse. That -was a 
dark day for big Tim, and little Tim 
anew that there was, something wrong. 
9nd crept about dejectedly. At nifbt, 
because they had seen the, hoapital 
nurse, the two Tims went to enouire 
at the cottage, and there chey learned 
that the gentle lady wa« dying—dying 
of cancer and only craving for sleep. 
And the man remembered? what she 
had said to him. "Yours Is God's sleep,' 
end as he understood he cried fox very; 
pity. 

So the months crept slowly on; no 
boats were on the river, and shillings 
would have been very scarce with Tim 
had it not been that so many things 
were found for him to do at the cottage 
by the river. But at laat the Muds 
were drawn, and, thereafter, the two 
Tims 'walk on Sunday was always to 
God's Acre to put wild flowers on the 
stone on which was graven the name 
they would always love, and under
neath the name "He glveth His be
loved sleep." 

One day. just after she had fallen 
asleep, the young girl came to the 
boathouse. • 

"I am going away. Tom," she said, 
"quite, quite away." 

"Oh, ma'am," he answered, "we shall 
miss you so, me and little Tim. Ever 
since she died, we've got no pluck; it a 
all gone now." 

"She waa kind to you, Tim, but to 
me—she was all my world. She took 
me out of darkness into light; she 
gave me hope. And 1 could do so lit
tle in return. Yet perhaps towards the 
end I was able to show her how I loved 
her, and how grateful J was for all Bhe 
had done for me," 

Big Tim was silent, and little Tim 
stood with his tail drooping down, 
looking pitifully in the girl's face. 

"She has left you and little Tim a 
legacy; just what she gave you for the 
boats each week. You will have it al
ways. I will sent It to you, for she 
has left me everything. She was alone 
In the world, like me." 

"Did she sleep in the end, ma'am?" 
im asked in a broken voice. God's 
sleep she called it, and 1 nave never 
forgotten her words." 

The girl's eyes shone. ' " ^ 
"Yes. Her prayer was anewered, and 

now mine is that I may live to be 
worthy to touch her hand in the great 
eternity." , 

"You'll do that, ma'am, you'll do 
that I see it in your face," and oa 
big Tim turned away to hide his tears, 
Mttle Tim fawned upon the girl, who 
kissed him and went away. ^ 

They only saw her once again, and 
that not for many years. It was late 
one evening and she came to^see them 
at the boathouse, petted Tim—sach an 
old dog now—and spoke kindly, cheer
ing words to big Tim. H e saw the 
wedding ring upon her finger, and lat
er on he left her In God's Acre where 
she was joined by a tall man, who 
stood bareheaded by the grave and 
kissed hit wife when she roee from her 
knees. Then she passed him out of 
eight, though never out of memory. 

OUB1ASHI0H LffiTEE 

LONG COATS OR! CLOAKS ARE NCW 
INDISPENSABLE., _ Hi 

Trui|»r«Bt Fe*r In eats Very Meek Is t*e-
BM»d»C»ri»c*«a ft* Gsw»s srs Oaews* 

| Mrasli -AUractiit-JUaht W«lg*ft Cleta 
C M t M M M . yjt 

A long coat or cloak is indispensable 
to every thorough outfit, and so con
venient sand useful are these garments 
that they are mad© in several differ
ent weights, t o be in keeping for t o e 
different seasons of the year. Th* 
most useful are those of light weight 
cloth, made with interlining for thus 
winter aad with silk aad satin llnin* 

whsteta tte*&'3ftfli jft*wj> <* yfofry 
marked diierajfcc*, Slue with tit* 
black and whit* J* affscttve, hut red,' 
m extremely popular for the moment, 
is n o less so, and gray and tan are in, 
the best contrast A charming rroek 
which I saw bad just an edge of whits 
strapped with black showing a t the 
(toot, The bolero Jacket U finished in 
front with straps of black. velvet, and 
there are straps of the velvet attach-
i n s it to the belt, while below the 
jacket is seen a white silk blouse. A 
long fitted waistcoat *of red and white 
brocade i s fastened with small gilt 
buttons, while a long white sOTc « • 
hetos to tow down the rather TMd 
coloring. Ctath, tillf or veiling can be 
used for this style of gown.oT any on» 
of tike fashionable colors will « a k e up 
wel l with ths black and whits trim
ming, 

Dinner gowns are now made rather 
more simply than wan .the fashion dur* 
i n s th« winter. Thi waists ars cut 
higher in the neck and almost always 
have sleeves, elbow length or |Ux a 
short puff. These are the gowns in
tended to wear at the Informal din
ners, not for formal entertainments 
or dances, where a regular low neck 
g o w i is the correct style. A charm
ing gown which I noticed Is made of 
silk; and net, and is trimmed with 
long lines of lace applique. Ths 

- points of tlm silk slip a short distance 
below the waist, where there la a yoke 
of jet or embroidery. The waist la 
of tucked net. with points of ths silk 
and lace appttgue aad embroidery ot 
let over the shoulders and on the front 
of the waist • 

I s an embroidered crepe de Chine 
Bilk: gown which 1 have) seejn ths skirt 
is quite plain over the hips, and with 
the fullness at the back gathered Into 
as little space as possible, but the 
beavuty of the skirt Is the wide band 
of embroidery which covers the skirt 
msore than half way. An odd and 
ratfaer trying fashion i s the high cuj 
low neck waist with sleeves falling 
off from the shoulders. Embroidery 
to match the skirt is teen on ths low
er part of the waist and the ruffles on 
the elbow sleeves. This model canibe 
utilized for both lace and embroidered 
muslin robe gowns. Silk gowns ars 

. desk. * }*$*<? 
A thoujpMfut wrinkles ott Key 

.•totbjr brow* *; «vv 
She, drew aj»*a*|iaitl of tym* 

A greteeaue, » -, , 
X And calmly stated, **^uaftt 
X that** a • a * . * 
X * •&*» l»da*4 *t»arialhf <*w»* t \ 
Y " a*jdl$ , » , ^ 
\> # B u t « m a $ k H W * ^ a * 4 y M r 
0 hu none *»J petf 
Q *l know,'* said Polljr, n< 
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A pencil jets'* 
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^ e i t u o i o 
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The painter ait i n top 
with hta bead bowsd 1&' 
four w*Jla,ol *&« room i _ 
dow, jr*ll«Yest by dingy fiu$ajna, « & 
the floor waa bare* The man,*! faca 
was drmwn and gaunt* and w*en ftt 
raised fcli lasad" his eyes were u t f , 
bright : 2 

"These yesops!" be cried to the «l* 
lence. "FOOT of taea , day atter day, 
week after week, always itrMBf, al
ways laboring to estpresa the thougnt 
which la in nay train, alvrays tmpoteak 
because dt povertar, alway» lol l lsg 

lasjjarsint Jp**) 
m^owejt task 

blossosas. TlMskyftssH 
• r aad more v i v i e f ^ a * : ^ 
Imrjr amid t a * angwl, "an* 
oils. This ta 
painted. Loafr a»rj>s|tto 

their ae4ghla«. 
y^*"^t a5e*WH ^fi^kJty^9fFi>^ 

ICtPist tMt 1 

that tkosfi itsnlls whrt W i i i iSsiiT 
'Wws^gaw^ww* ^^SJB»JS^^^ wsww,* «5.v^^jip ŝ w^^p 

for s>odelih«*,BloBeaaaeV>)tae SJBSBBB.' 
• • w * ses • *_ • * • •>• * •^^^f jRFw^sw^• .^• •^WS|^ . *^B•sf lp , w^^^^wesw" 

naiatar tiote <hla ••?•>'''a?'- ''—' 'u~ 
and l«d hina U the east 
he opened tkem th$r«; *wa*'i 

j ^ J i i !̂Ci«*^Aaf̂ 'iesŝ «yK^ asjis îK'.'s 

inr hmBche|t Ja6*i tfi* 

,,miF 
mt Mastteir̂ l « l e « i ^ < % v ^ ^ a | f * g ^ , 
^houettwof forest » | a i n s t a s t # i : s l ^ 
.Here a^,-iir«|«k#.i^nifi | i i i; |^^$<i^v ' 
with lonely dunes, .•jfafrbatfr'" " "*" 
opaitrjp mim 
sat̂ sll" ^*^aft;-«ii:'f , _ r _ 7 . ,^ .„,.,_ 

^hifftlisae:if.. ̂ n»s^jayai 
eatofall/appear*L The 
'peatel j^mU^^fM^ 

for the jpmta ahd SRMimer. Gray, t a n - , - »«»«.«.*»»«»<* -«v^, 
or black are considered the smartest l*

1W7*J« n»°»t useful and attracUrs for thoufh with aohblW|,. 

through, thre* days that on the fourtji 
1 may hare models and materials for 
my great work! I tw\ the power witk-
in me, but I wn helpleai.. 4fi^r* 
around me succeed. I envy tttein; a»4 
my envy iirancles ths lovely tbini 
Which J try to-̂ patntr-m r̂ita ' i < * t ^ j i ^ 1«c9^'^IMIr^:l^ 
grow «3«»tt» Wd. litttiiVto jflfe l^geuiptttje*-'***-**-**t**t* 
I «ottld onlf finiih \m W* 'VtoW&p. WmWfcf! - . 
9«t I cannot wttjuwi hour| #t *p«:' %ad imtimti^Wffilfo 
with costly «odrt« wd.mtny M*mlitt«m»X^'Wmi^^ 
application which I muat *wfrM.tatii^''-&^ffl&&1b 
earning ray bread. And, thja. i P # r a r * o f ^ e ^ t ^ ^ 
aonwiiMotwaî , it t*^ ji^m'»mii^ 
while I fljbt on. II It P*"**. * .m . m^»-M^^ii$mZ'0i^ • V 
tost" . • - • • * . * r^Moi;^«-<Min#^l»>Wi^»*»*i 

He browed hip bead 4*^t\ilto^i#ti^i%$$ '' ~" " ' ^ *""" 
again, and Wa iho^dara. aOTfft M' 

colors, all made la the same style and 
trimmed with machine stitching or 
bands of the cloth. The full length 
coat is the favorite if to be used for 
an evening wrap, but for ordinary, 
every day use the three-quarter length 
is more generally popular. , 

Ju»t the* a tirajiitttMAM^ 
lag, drifted down, tfcroujfo *&§•' 

summer wear, and It seems to ha 
rather a fad of the moment to have 
them made up quite simply. A gray 
taffeta gown is charmingly dainty , painter M I M * hit head.» 
with gathered tounce, headed with that the visitor, waa an 
band ot lace insertion and waist trim-J had seen sngeli In his 
med with a band of the insertisn on 
either side of the chiffon' front, and 
another band flaishee the sleeve above 
the chiffon uaderileeve. 

ugly, all that wea witaoatl 
dream i t inio toveMnsss. 

bais1|4h;lg' jhJ|l|LjJii)$|rji' 

Tn+,1 

*kylliht aid atood beside him. The Ther* WM a new ll|hV«»oa 

• aufs^tor At i ^ i i f f f l i l ^ 
dreamt. . WbM^'Jfatf&R 

Brown holland is again to be work 
by the smart people of fashion. Mad* 

clasped his haads and - knelt at the 
angel't feet, autdtha tsara ware etlll 
OBhlitkoev . '4;-':>'v«f^ 

v # W >, ̂ s^agsî pwa^,_ ^e^sssi^yfls^^^sa#j^s9^B-^,saw; .^asswv_ ^^swsws^ 

vas aarsai wî n-. theiesial^^t-ws*-^ 
Jumble of hutge fcrnti7-for the falater 
was to TSPTesiaat apca4t>a.gre^;aik|i.-

In xepiiar tailor-foria and trimmed jotY»*rk'«sBta.VW 
with the new strappings of piped and - •— -̂ ^ - ^ • 

> C*«1i«c D?taka «JM CatMm-Tmslut Ob 

Cuba has much to teach the United 
States about the concoction aad ate ot 
drinks especially of summer drinks, 

American soldiers In Cuba were 
quick to appreciate the cooling bever
ages peculiar to the island. The Cu
bans are temperate. Many of their 
most popular drinks are non-alcoholic. 
In time many of them win probably 
become common. 

The native island rum and brandy 
are practically the only intoxicating 
beverages used. Light wines are 
drunk but only with meals. The pop
ular drinks however are the» "refrecos" 
which are long, soft and cooling. The 
most popular is the "naraojada," com
posed of slices of orange, a little lime, 
seltzer, Ice and sugar. 

A popular variation consists ot a 
stew of cold fruits, containing sliced 
pine, mango, orange, lime, pear, seltter, 
ice and sugar. Accustomed to drinks 
of this nature the Cubans observe the 
whiskey drinking of the 
with disgust 

In the interior of the island the pop
ular drink is the "cebada,". made of 
sweetened barley water slightly fer
mented. "Agras/ another drink con
sumed-in large quantities, i s made of 
ths Juice of unripe grapes, sweetened 
with honey and diluted with seltier. 
Drinks slightly fermented are used In 
a great Tariety of flavors. "Oorlpena,** 
which goes la this class, la a pungent 
fermented mixture of pineapple rind 
sweetened with honey. **TacaxnayaM 

is a strong, heavy cider uaed In com
paratively small quantities. 

No list of Cuban, drinks would be 
complete without .the msprtion of the 

pastas." This drink was one of ths 

Nun's welling;, grenadine and ___ 
ette, a name given to any of ths new 
transparent fairies, are very much i n 
demand, and most charming gowns 
are made of them. Dark colon eta 
well as light ars in style, so that It l a 
a matter for individual taste to decide 
what shall be the color. Tan U**- waJQoped at ths. edge, or with * Vtry 
I>ect«lMJt^hJp^bla € | |^ |p> l ^^bjir ^ clrculai^flotm*'JTOfrfM ta er .treUh^ b l . arsns wide wl t t a d*-
of shades, and graf is still in favor. i*i«tn from front to back, and deoo-1 ,rjair|ng gWt^^ 'It .waa te)pe«eas and 
while dark blue, manve and Mack are rat^ewith5 row* of wavy linen lace J*, kettles*, ft m«hf^mmS^i^ 
all considered immensely smart 'While lertlon, with corresponding garmlttsre 
there is apparently mo limit aa to the on the wajajt, it |sr»f »ja(Jr^nt and ejy-
extravagaacs of the trimmings sat- U** creation for day-wear on ths beach 
ployed this year, the whole effect o f 
the veiling gowns xa rather simple, 
and the trimming of the skirt Is more 
often seen Just around ths foot, Ssf 
though t o keep the lines as long a s 
possible. An especially charming gowa 
is made o f a dark blue veiling, not a\ 
bright blue. The skirt fits close around 
the hips (has a drop aklrt of taffeta, 
silk, with lnvertee box pleats at the 
back), and around the foot Is finished 
wltb s band of tucked white silk and 
flatruffl ea of blue taffeta. . 

iepr*^;" 

The Princess tee gowns are uncom
monly attractive this spring, and are 
made of both brocade and plain ma
terials combined with lace or chiffon, 
fn one of the newest styles ths mater
ial Is a yellow and white brocade trim
med with a narrow niching of white 
lace. The front yoke and sleeves o f 
the gown are of accordion pleated 
inoussellne de sole, with broad lace 
collar and a band of the lace niching 
from the throat to the foot Ths lines 

Americans of this gown are a trifle severe, but i t 
is a becoming style •specially to a 
slender figure. When the model i s 
copied in lace instead of brocade it l a 
better to have only the sleeves and 
front of the monssellne de sole and t o 
do away with the yoke. 

' Fashions for young girls are always) 
more or lean diScult to carry out very 
satisfactorily, for aa a rule ths line* 
ef a young girl's figure are angular, 
but a model for a cloth frock waa 
seen that i s excellent, and that can b e 
modified s o as to,he becoming either 
to a stout or slender figure. It will be 
noticed that the frock is apparently 
a succession of flounces .but of gradu
ated widths, and It i s In; this gradua
tion that ths different, figures can 

f ^ ^ S ^ J L ^ * S ^ n ! ^ ^ n s m T e i . M W T ^ ^ k e r u l n ^ t h r e . 
flounces t o match the skirt, and i s 

It consists of the whites of eggs beat' 
en with sugar, dried and served in lit
tle cakes or roils. Ifcrery bakery shop 
ta Cuba displays s pile of these frothy 
little cakes. A glass of -"panlaW' is 
made by putting one ormore of these 
cakes in a glass of m i l l 

' ^ e b e ? &J& *?*$*£ "jpoholle 
drinks made in Cuba is "Bocardl" rum. 
It U a thlai%nUa^ amber^olored -Honor 
and Is claimed to be particularly, 
aiapted to warm climates, I t Is drank 
with seltse^and i s said to leave n o ua. 
pieasant after effects i s the hottest 

ither. . ̂  

made so.that tha.loweat hides the belt 
ef the skirt, ttrds1 carrying out the ef
fect ef being alt in fOne. . 

\> TaeJittft weight cloth coiiamsB, 
whether, msde In black or colors, are 
the most useful of s a y for spring} anst 
autumn /and on .tool days in summer 

so anarkaof a change in the fashions 
for these gowns this season as in any 
other materials but there are, smani| 
minor details that aire most apparent 
to the one who knows what really are 

^ a n d ^ s a S e ^ i i r S ^ ' S wn ana a most practical mOdel of 
n doth i s the skirt with jtarlng flow

ers, t̂rimined, witĥ  BtSjtebed\panels ,put 

.11)110 

'• n ^ p h ^ ^ f s i ^ i ; ' ^ l i y - ' : a r f ^ M ^ p 
'' workf th« stratii^"asked. T|-j«lnt- a 

agony, auppllcallon, all bent into 
pgH$?->>-s •, • - ' w i s t " - * * -K.^J^'.%.?.'?,}. 
. Theangilxe^rdadhimWtlfnllr^ 
* moment "I havs a paster," he sstd, 
''in whose raUlê aa'ars'tlMfmodeU of 
Ui OMi'̂ preltewfcfcwwfll .erf-ta«̂  iworldi 
Hothlag le Mlssaw. I hava eosse to 
give yo* his InviUUea to palat'la it." 

* The apple Is such common fruit that 
few are familiar with the remarkable , - — TT, • ^ ^ ---r-r"r-» — r r - r— 
efneacious properties. »srybety , i>>» tn 4t&*f l»ne» t o head the flow-
ought to know, that the very best fhlag .,«« «nd in a band down, ths front of 
they sen do is to eat apples tuft before \ the skirt The short fitted Jacket Is 
retiring at night, The apple It WM*-- \ Wmn»* wfsli t h e taane rows of sntch-
cellent brain food, because i t has mora, lag and has rows of tiny gilt buttons, 
plosphorie etEld in easily dtgewtedl'A white silk blouse with lace tie i s 
shape than any other vegetable snows, worn with thin eestume. The same 

awered, her lot in life was changed, I t sxedtss this action of the Vim, pro- . model Is very satisfactorily made up In 
and whil^ T 1 « wondered if the tad* mot« sound and healthy slsep and tffllhantine or taffeta sflk, and with 
k n e w h £ * *aW m used C a v a the?, ttoroughly disinfects the ramO* 3P)»* $« stMehing ha, wbrta. A blue brtl-
***** t # e i E r £ % r 1 t h e bo*thoosi, i s not^all Ths apple asilutlnatea the liantise w « h whhe o r *• Mack t a i t t * 
snd.alta^wfn.fhs^sely n«el ea* b<)t4 ; aurploa aeida of tlM mad* exactly e n these lines Is 

The season was newt* orar, and oat • secretions and 
ittveg -ajsowsi-- of dh^snafi 
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or in the mountaina. But in an eeo* 
nomleal light it it hardly to be rec-
omruended. lit creases easily—this is 
Its greatest /drawback-Hind loses ' in 

2e hands of ths laundress ths delicate 
wn-browa tint that lends holland all 

of its distinction. After Us cleaning 
process, it looks a dull, lustreless clay, 
color that la anything bat attractive. 

"Fintlre white or pale jink toilets of 
Chiffon over satin sultaa, v«repe de 
Chine, WhlU net or lace over axitt ole-
rose> allk, wlH-hft l^.narksjl favor(|ajr*iy 
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Id princess form, with ths classic drap* 
tries of the gown of white mousseline 
'dip swIerrClreelasv, shosJaer̂ clasps set 
derw. Many of the Hrtrt legaaC 
white drsesei ef crewfi satin or 
d* sjela ase garnlshV with real 
poiVt;Alea«ea, o^the ,.'Vfry»«fiestlvs; 
Vanvdrks laces, new-- imported frpaa 
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enduring beany of ths eolstUo*," -; { The reee are, of 'ecerse,1 

• "I have newer heard of this gallery,^ youth is sag>said te> s«v« resste 
laid the painter. \ | usual ec*coleducatioa.Hsnnlt, 
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p t h dartinibses ahont i t 'There Is 
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